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m^watkins* story.

Narrowidili was a rich mnn at the period of 
which I am speaking, although he han since 

S Gazelle.

here till morning ?'
‘I fear there's nothing else for it,gir.thnagh 

the accommodation's ouiy very poor —in tavl, 
we never take in folk fi.r the ni/lit, except 
it happens, us it has with you, H ut they gei 
weather-bound among the Kells; fort he pi Her
ts only a poor roadside public lor I bn u»e ol 
farmers und drovers passing ever the hills.'

There was evidently nothing f r it but to 
make up our minds to puss the night where 
we were ; s i we cot down without lurih-r 
delay,and after taking off some portion of our 
white covering, crossed the lowly threshold vl 
the (Ji ten Hugh.

We fou'id ourselves in a room of consider 
able size, poorly and sparely, as was only to 
he exjrccted, but at-having at one end of it n 
cheerful tire, bLzin" in a large old fashioned 
Vr-lA hi close proxim ty to which we quickly 
seated ourselves. This room, ns we after- 
wa ils discovered, served the purposes oi 
kitclicu, parlour, ai d taproom in oiu\— 
Beyond it, there were only two sui vit Lcd- 
ru» uns and a large pantry, o»l opening out of 
a passage w hich whs lighted at the other end 
by a small grated window ; over it there was 
a lo.t or lumber room, open to the rafters,und 
‘•Illy to be reached by means of a laider 
through a t up door, in one corner of the 
kitchen. The strong homely furniture vr<,s. 
with one exception.made of plain deal,scourtd 
to1 an exceeding whiteness ; this exception 
was a quaint black oak cheat, about six ft et 
long, which stood iu a corner rear ihe lire— 
a chest covered with carved work of fruit and 
llowere, sud fanvilul urbesques, And inleilaced 
letteis repented again and again ; and winch

Minion Signal.

end activity about him, in spite of the dvfor 
»ity indicated in tip* American’s remark.

4 How far is H from here to Hawthorpc 
Hail r

‘ tffteen good miles.'
‘And how farjwths nearest village ?’
‘Six miles at leest.’
‘Would it bo possible to do that distance 

this evyning?’
‘Well, if your bores Was fresh, and you

got into ~
haughty 
tone k 
Milan,
shun, m u
paw within fifty miles of Hnwthorpe Hull, 
which was his country seat, without paying it 
andïtim a visit. Well, business took me. 
pbout Chiistinns lime, lo £tigg«i..le, within 
thirty miles of Hawthorne ; and J wrolo re- 
•p wtlul'y to say thaï I should take advantage 
of his invitation, if convenient, and drive over 
the Fells in the double-gig. or dog-cart %s it 
would now be termed.

His reply was kind as usual : 1 Come,by all 
means ) but lake cure, if the snow comes on,
Too don’t get lost union* the hills. 1’iiere 
has been a terrible black frost here for it 
fortnight, but there are now signs of change.’

Uigitdule was duly reached, my horse and 
itran put up at the Greyhound,dinner ordered, 
and I then proceeded to tin., sent my Lusinesa 
in the town. This being dm»*, there wussti I 
an hour to spare before dinner, so 1 made my 
way up stairs to the cmpiy billiaid-room,with 
the intention of whiling away the lime ia soli- 
tarT practice with the cue.

! i had not been knocking the balls about 
for more than a few minutes, when 1 was 
joiued by a tall, thin, hand tome in », of very 
dir< complexion and acquiiiue f-utures, with 
large piercing black eyes, and black hair, 
atoi » inach longer than it is the fashion to 
wear it now a days, who, courteously saluting 
■m, inquired whether I had any objection to 
••■tM*1 him for a ^atm*. 1 h.d no objection 
in the world, so wo were quickly doing our 
best to beat one an oiler ; but altn iugh 1 bad 
hitherto believed myself to he tolerably pro
ficient at the game, I u">w discovered, lo my 
mortiticatio.i, that 1 was little better than a 
novice in comparison with the stranger.—
There was nothing, however, of the shnrjivr ! once brought to my mind the old son ;
about him ; he was a gentlcmwn both in nv“‘ ------ '*
manners and appearance, though, |wrha;)s. 
just a shad .* overdressed, aceoiding to uiy 
notions of the matter, and with rather too 
profuse a disp'uy of jewellery about his very 
h mdsuino person.

* You are like myself. 1 suppose, here for 
"‘the night only ?’ said the stranger, with u 
bland smile,.as It ; paused f»r u moment to 
chalk the end of h s cue. ‘ 1 had engaged a 
post-chaise to take me across the hills to 
Overbarrow, when one of- the liorars fell 
lame, s> I was obliged to stop sh >r* of my 
object f and Ivre that iusinnatlii { landluiU 

. has persuad -d me to star till morning.'
‘Suppose we dine tofctllur ?" s»id the

etranger impulsively, us ho ma le a splendid I i^ve you got anything in the house y. u
eSVvn.°11* , ... ... can give us for supper, landlord ?'

Ut coarse, I could make no objection to I ... .. . ‘ ..nch . preposition, ..l,ou;h I wm Win, j .........^ » '*•«» 1»
i/nominioaaivduleztrd .t b,!li.rdi. „kI I I'e.l I?"”*’ » "el.li rnibit; nud .ume imdd mg 
•*wlh.r..t; .jibe b.11 w« mag, .„<! bre"cd ‘le- , .. ,
order giren icordingl,. I " = ***? °"r ««ordmg.v ; a.d

‘ Let m be Mr.n »er. no .barred j for inraclf that ue,e, .rojoyed a
my .opponent, a. he finUhed the game h, a “e«l "mre l.,.ra,ul> “ Ilfe- .Af,er a“i'l"r 
magnificent baek-atroke. - Ponr mol, I'm „ "--a ;ner-..lm"C'- n„d .upper ... najn-llie

. Yankee by birth and breeding, and there’. I U,,dK"'1-“ •*•»»!«, Prod««> uf_e|...,, pur fc„ tc,t.
ray address ' ’ j some secret recess u b.own stone buttie lud ul "Ucu a war. i ui me pa.>i ic.v y v-.u

He handed mo a card at ho .poke, on I ïr. H1" "!J ™“‘ i ^ m.-. e.. uj the Great Dowers hare boon making enor-
whicb, in minute character* «as iccribed »« work ».th our .nee.ath turn* and
- Ma. JaoKZ Y. N«m.epou> Now You».’ l,CBl,‘-*d “.!> »■ Lemendon. I.,e, he .Vht-

■I're given m,,elf a holiday for a conple i1»1, «« “ r*-li10 fur ,h“.n,;-hl i 
efyearn,' .aid .he American, - to ace the nid IJN "e "« ln*P’
com,try, and ;.,a ly yoar mmitnticna, belorc j«l^r.tam,..,- a,rat.gcJth. Wol.lt cbed .ocma,
seuliagdown to coin dollan, lor the remain- K0,1.1™‘,er“ 1,11 lj‘ "« “«cm,node
a___ r® - i:r- • dation of Ins -......— * --------

potentiarie» taken pUoe “ ■
ire him. But S.poleon will keep « 
open during the «ruggle, and itln pebble

author of strife, hale, discord and war. snd 
if we remember right, the apostle Janies, 
plainly tells from which source come “ wars
and fightings."’ Moreover, from the know- «r ~ . .y au- .
ledge we have of New England piety, we had that the tcmptatio .%T2 —"
supposed it was too familiar with tiie sttri-1 raent 0f France Rhtnowards Will prore too 
butes cf the Evil one to venture to ascribe to i - i.u neutrality resolution*, 
him qualities which *re opposed to his mi - rouc , , Ar . ,
sion. But it seems that New England pol-j By the arrival of tlto Africa we hate
iticUns and piciiehers are not content to be i. ^ |(CWS< T.he D.incs, it appears, have
outstripped bv New England philokophersand { a ' t nnd retired fmm it,,ph luuthropists. The? have' determined to j evacuated Schleswig and re red from the 
give a new attribute to the P. i n e of D.nk-1 [).inncwerk, the Germans following them, 
m-ss. They are going to clothe him w.tii " ! rue spvcchc.i in both Houses of the Brit- 
lore icr pence, . ,d deneminete HI * w «I» . , , p to non-illterrerenoe.
advocate peace und oppose I» cmclshvu uivl, i«ll Lt0i-« * , ,
Strife. «3 his followers au J friend*. They I g,,gland evidently distrusts the policy of 
aie to lie called “ Peace Devils." 'X"‘l ll,,! ' \apoic0n, and wishes if possible to keep
advocates of war nnd strife aSv, of course, to ; * '•! ’ m. i> __ ..he .nllct - tVnr Ch iminr,.’’ ber I,nnd» tree., 1 he 1 re« gen.ully,

Well, if these improvements in Vn-kef j ginCC tho deliverance of they ueen a Speech, 
aoiMnclatote continue, we shall soon expect j. pacific in tone. With the pro*,
to hear of sul-h chantrteis ss honest kmfvM, 1 , ' i n
truthful lia s, peaceful murderers, Imi-ig as-; pect of continued peace, in SO far as Kng- 
s.issius. and holy rogues. We suppose, °ow' i land is oncerned, more confidence has 
vtnr, ll,i. new life i. one of Hi. n aulu of j : fu„.j inte ColDmercUl circle, and.

military rv-cessitv. whu It aeco'dmg *°. . ,» • . .. , _
Yankee nutions, moulds everything suit .u j ns might have been anticipated,breadstuff» 
deinnntfs. „ivnavery, lying, hUa’i.ig a-d I J |,av^lo5t the adva ce quoted by the City

"7‘“ “M.,hc“,*»*• V Minchatcr. Affairs have become „not, by a mi.itmy order, make :nom fiishin - ... ..
able und essential ciruients ol f’Iiriïiisni'y ? ! cpmplicited that it is impossible to predict 
It woii d be a!together ns rei. -maMe aiil1 |n|iat may be in the immediate future, 
proper ss to muke peace un attribute of the _
Dvvi!.—Leader.

The Minlitor. Hiugh, and the aioiy u.T 
evsua in liuguiV Italy.

The landlord entered in a few minu'es, h ty
ing ilu.y attended to the requirements ul my 
mare, u matter which I ve^Iied by peisoiiui 
in*|ieciion Inter iu the evening.

•You don t live hei> all alone, Inn lluid V 
■did I, interrognli'viÿ.

•No, sir, not commonly,' he replied. ‘Bui 
my old wuihan und the giil went down this 
mor'iiug into Over bar row to do their bit oi able thoroughly to understand the true 
ottrltfii ,g; Ml lire,, tire,-re likuly lu sup ij>UL, bet worn Denmark, tire 1‘riiicilulili. 
till the roads are uiien a'am. „ ,

... ,,. , , ,• and the Germanic hUtes, the English1 huso words did not convey a very rens- 1 / 'to. , ,
prospect to the American and my-1 people have evidently hopciTtlnt the chmu 

j would disperse without inflicting upon 
Europe a war doubtful both as to it? re
sults and ultimitc extent. The dread 
iiubicon, however, lias been cro-sed. 11 i

J DICKSON WON'T YIÉLD.

! Immediately after the defeat of the Solici

tor lieneral in South Leeds, some ol tbs 
! W'Siuiu pa;i<• rs al uded to the probability of 
j l»i,-:vsoM, ..rttoron and Bruce, retiring and 
i -' viad i'!aze to Mr. Hichitrds. The London 
ïjfivmypt publishes wliut purported to be a 

j ;e e^ntpuie coriespondence between the 
i Ibeiiflfi and Mr. 1> kson, which run some-
thing in this G* :i'Mi :

‘ Ihemier to Dickson.—We want you to
-------  ! retire for Mr. Hk hards.

Therk is something grandly solemn in j I).c:.»on to Tremien—What’s the consider- 
thc firing of the first shot by ’vliich a at.on.

I’.cmicr.— We'll see about that afterward. 
Dicks >n.— I'll see you hanged first.

At the Soaforlh Dinner Mr. Dickson

GODERICH, C. W., FEB. 23. 1861.

WAR IN EUROPE-

possibly great nnd devastating war i* 
initiated. Like a hurricane at sea, it L 
preceded by a period of deep, ominous 
calm. Slowly bu, surely tire UÜW <*)«•! ' .WJ-hatfcallv denied that iueh a proposal 
arises above the horizon, and tiicu with »■ liaJ I»e11 t0 “,m °“her dircotly or 
crreli tbcstoim bursts. For nrenllis pastBre iniltiw.*!)- Tire only thing the quoUtion 
little aiuiwntüod kcUcswig-lioUÜin ÿres . " <M t!lc L',,,don 1‘rolotyp* is
lion 1res agit.itcJ tire minds .,1'sUtesmen .mJ^enohred to sustain its unenviable repu- 
pcoplc in-Northern Kuropc, Not biin;g. tation as a !

elf.

NOTICE* OF NEW PUBLICA
TION’S.

Wcstminstfr Rn inr, Leonard Scott and 
Vo.. New York. Sold at this office. 
The January number - f this Quarterly 

i? to hand. In an advertisement the

farther invita your attention to the 
The exMtiug laws relative lo Farlin- 
’ Blaotiotw, to Bankrupt» and Insol

vent Debtors, to Ihe Administration of Justice 
encouragement of AgrieotUre and of 

d* 7**ler*ee) to the- Registration of Title to 
«•al Relate, and the graniiag of Pateuti for 
Invsituoua.

of the Legiatativt Auembly— 
Account* for the past year will 

be laid before you, mb also Estimate» for the 
Supplies required for the current year. These 
Kstiinstes a ill be found to bare been prepar- 
®d. with a owreful attestiou to economy. 1 
rejoice Ibat I am enabled lo inform you that 
the revenue of the past year considerably ex
ceeded the estimate submitted to you last 
session, whilst the aggregate expenditure for 
the publie service of the year was less than 
the estimated amount. Notwithstanding these 
gratifying results, however, there was a large 
excess ol expenditure over income, and the 
retenue derivable from existing sources is 
cleat ly inadequate to meet the uuavoidable 
juiuual charges on the public treasury.— 
Meaauies will be submitted for your consider- 
lion calculated to exqualize the annual in
come with the annual expenditure of the 
country.
Hon. UenlUmen and Gentlemen,—

I commit the affairs of the Province to your 
patriotic and disinterested consideration, 
earnestly hoping that under the favour of 
Divme Providence your deliberations duiing 
the Session inay be productive of results con 
ducive to tho prosperity of Canada and the 
happiness of her people.

-Atier hi* Excellency had left the Chamber, 
tlou. Mr. Chaffers was introduced by Hon. 
Mr. L^tellier De Su Just end Hou. Mr. Wm. 
Mu Master, and took his seat for Rougemont- 

Hoi. Mr FERGUSSUN-BLAIR introduced 
the usual formal Bill, intituled “ Au Act re- 
iaiing to Common Schools."

Hon Mr FEGUSSON-BLAIR moved that 
the Speech from the Throne be taken into 
consideration on Tuesday next—earned.

1 tie House then adjeurned till Monday.

LATEST Fnd.M QUEBEC.

Quebec, Feb. 20.
Politiçal matters stand very much as they 

did yesterday. Rumors of all kinds continue 
abound. 1 hi Ottawa m« it aro still unde

cided, and evidently stand oil for the best 
terms attainable. it id tmdeiytood that they 
wepc to have a meeting amqng themselves 
to-day, but if it was held, the result has out 
transpired.

Schleswigers, says he is there to protect their 
rights, and that the Civil Commissioners of 
of Austria and Prussia will assume the admin- 
i»tra|ion of the Duchies of Schleswig end 
Holstein. It is asserted that Napoleon is 
more resolved than ever to take no active 
pert in the Danish question, bat leave the 
difficulty to Eugland. The English Cab
inet held daily Councils preparatory to the 
meeting of Parlimeut on the 4th. Marshal 
\X rangel, on the 3Lt of January, summoned 
the Danes to evacuali Schleswig fui thwith. 
Gen. Demeza refused, whereupon the Prus 
■inns passed the frontier, and shots were ex
changed. without effect. The Danes retreat
ed, after blowing up the DorgfBridge. The 
Prussian» on the 1st instant advanced to Got- 
trof and Eckenforde, establishing their head
quarters at Gottrof. A provisional law was 
published at Copenhagen on the 1st inet., to 
eccclerate the meeting of the Rvgsraad. 
The Austrian and Prussian Ambassadors quit
ted Copenhagen on the 31st alt. and the King 
of Denmark left on the same day for Schles
wig, accompanied by the President of th* 
Council. The Danish ships at Eckenford, 
after exchanging shots with the Prussians 
sailed away. It is asserted that France and 
Russia would not join England. The first 
vessel detained under the Danish embargo is 
the Piussian barque ‘ Mrutha," from Merncl 
to ljondon, under the anchorage at Elsinore; 
in which pur ; she has Lena slopped. The 
fleet al the disposal of the Danish Govern
ment it is said will be in no than equal to his

Pahis, Feb. 3.—The Patrie of this even
ing publishes, under reserve, the naws that 
the Italian, Government had protested against 
fortifications being erected by Austria near 
Pvschiera, in coni invention of the treaty of 
lrfj'J. The Pays of this evening announces 
that Austria is miki::g armaments ou the 
Miocio.

India.—The war on *he frontier is an end, 
and the force employed against the bill tribes 
has been broken up.

London, Feb. 4.—-The following is the 
imDorlant part of the Queen’s speech 
My Lords and Gentlemen,—

W'e are commissioned to assure you that 
her Majesty bos great satisfaction in recurring 
again to the advice and assistance of 
her Parliament. Her Maj -sty is confident 
that yoj will share her feelings of gratitude 
to Almighty God on account of the Princess 
of Wales having given birth t )» son, an event 
•vhieh |ius called forth from her faithful peo 
pie imewtd demonstrations of devoted loyal 
ty uiiJ attachment to her persou and family. 
The state of affairs on the continent ol Europe 

Tire strongest Jissatlsfaction prevails •mong’H1;'».bec" «nztely^ to bet
- 1 ’....... , «___ i. «t i Mau-Kir. I ho t - till of ihe tv in i of Denmark

Ant Unie 1res been (ought, .a,rl alreajv ' ft .tô that on account of the
several hundrctls of gallant men have U- K:lrcil)’ "f Pr"ltcrs much diflâculty has 
leu. Few indeed of the nations of Europe kl'n <**”«"** 111 
can look with cmiiplnccncy upon the ndveiit,ar- 1!ul!;'' r t ie cnews.

der of my life.1
We spent a very pleasant evening, tny 

American friend and I. We played * [Kilter ’ 
together, we smoke-1, wo sang ; we concocted 
arid drank sundry mysterious beverages well 
known to b»r room frequenters on the other, 
side of the Atlantic. Nttilcf-ild bad among 
his Iu (gage a guitar, on which he aceompnn 
ied himself while lie sang, in a rich tenor 
voice, a number of plaintive Spanish ballads 
he had picked up whi « knocking about Mexi
co. I don't know what hour it was when we 
got to bed ; but I remember that wc shook 
hands, and vowed an eternal friendship tor 
each other before parting for the night.

After putting out my light, I drew back 
the curtain, and took u look ut the state of 
the weather—a fine starlit night, crisp and 
clear, with a few im he» of snow on the 
ground, not enough to impede our j mruey on 
the morrow.

It was late next morning when my ne-v 
friend and I met at breakfast. There had 
been no more snow doting the right, but the 
clouds were heavy and lowering ; and tho 
weather wise landlord shook h s head omin
ously when we announced to him our inten
tion of setting out in the course ol" an hour on 
our journey, over the Fells, and intimated to 
us that we had better stay where we were for 
the present, as there would certainly be u 
heavy fall before evening : and there was no 
place in England.so dangerous ns the north- 
country Kells during n snow storm.

'All the more necessity for our sinning st 
I replied gaily.

unexpected guests.
After the landlord's departure, wc sat for 

»ome time d. Iiitow «id smnkhu m thence. I rfdet and Armstrong eut» have coal! 1.
My companion looked paie und haggard, ami j . . ,
I noticed that once or twice he piysed Iiis ' revolutionized the ait of naval wariare, • 
u ind to his forehead^ as if in pain. 'Are yyu ,h;ivc so U'cmeudously -iufeoviiiad—the—cj«^ 
TnrrTliSartïïT'jli .ifl'cniTh. _ Lcnttoflmvoc, that the arniam.-'nts.of

‘Not ill exactly, ami, he replied, with u
melancholy smile, ‘it if the slu.d iw uf an u d *wo n ,*,"l|S prepared. meeting ta
pain that comet ovt-r meat u-ld tunes—a bag -lea ily strife, can L.' lik ?ued t • i, -t!:i a g 
«telle —not worth talking about!’

Grave and taciturn as two Iudi iiis, we sat 
smoking for another space ; ut length the
Ameiivan laid down hia pipe, got up, ami1 war have been almost, if not 
began to pace rt-Htlevely ab-iut tin- loom ; 
suddenly lie stopped in the middle of the lluor.
I will not think about it!’ hs exclaimed,grind

out the Juna- 
The con-

tc’its of Westminster nre, I.’ The Life 
and Writings of Roger Bacon ; 2. The 

niouz strides in the mamUhctarc zed ecu-. Tunn,-l un.h r MontUcni. ; 3. Astrology 
■Miration of the machinery of war.- M1 ; 4 The" Depreciation of
Compare the navy of England as it now1 Lull: *. 1M ici, i is* s Life of William 
exists with the wooden arpiaments which, i «• IVrties and Prospecte in l‘ar- 
undcr Nelson, brought terror to the hearts 1‘Jiucnt ; 7. The Inspired Writings of 
of evil-doers iu high places. Stcui-j-l. * 1 lliiidui.MU ; t1. Russia ; 9. The Physiol- 

ugy of Sie.op ; 10. Contemporary Litera
ture.

that has yet been witnessed in 
battles. The prepsra(ioiyof Franc.' f>r 

quite as
colossal a* those of Biitaiq. Austria, 
Prussia and Russia have not been ill', 

tag out the words from between his ik nch-d ! Well might the lovers ofpc.iec srivc to state
i... ,.................... miiOdc!

hr .iktht 
.1 ltash.-n

teeth ; mid next moment he bui>t in a jovml , .
students’ song, trollmg.out the ve.sos ti th* I off lhc dl-v :.ew and I
lop of his puwei ful voice, un J winding u;-1 [towers of destruction should b* 
Willi a wild lia lia chorus j waking unwwnlvl j i,lto ncti»-c play. But the hr/id 
.-chocs in Hie old house, till the night cup; cd I " /
landlord [looped Ins head for u mom nt i casl lnto l:™ l!,llu 1

PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT.
ihe Governor’s Speech.

Quebec, Feb. 19th.
T.i s i.y at 3 o'clock p. iu., llis Esce l*n 

rj ;l.v t» -V.mor General proceeded in stale 
m • i • t':..im>ivr of the legislative Council, 
m i'.uliament Building». J he membeia 
ft - Le.is ative Council being usscmMed, 

II » Lxccllvncy *at pleased to command the 
t aJ.vne of the L'gitutie Assembly, and 

; .1 II uie Lc-n» p esent, IL* Excellency 
« . • - It - op- n the second sesiiun of the
-1 .i- I'.i -i.tinvi.t of the 1‘ruviacw of Canada,

[topped
through the cavernous opening in the ro-d, I 
doubting,' iierhapn, a* to the sauity of oue u. ; 
both of his guests. /

‘That has d'inc me good, tnistei,’ said N'»?t i 
tiefold, ns lie came und sat down and re-tutued | 
his pipe. ‘I’m in a queer humor t i-uiglit. I * 
must talk. Le diable le veut. So Ml uli you I 
of a tight I once hud with a gri* y uni mg tin-
Rocky Mountains.’ I , , . , ...

•On ,d,’ .1 ivplicd. -I-vl ui have it, by all ! t:"-' »«*"!.»..1 the Cvlvurat d I 
raoai.e ; nothing better lor a Ion 

L*t the in are be out \ "'-ht.

vi it ;
to be feared that t!ie tî unes will 
the whole continent of Europe, if, i 
they an- cm fined to it.

Now that hostilities ii tvc coittn; 
the question eagerly asked by all i 
will si Is with the Dane*. Notwith*t

.deed

he Upper Canada Ministerial supporters nt 
tho suggestion th it Mr. Bell, of Russell, 
should he receive 1 into the Cabinet,

It is understood generally to day that Mr. 
Foley wii vote against Ministers.

Messrs. McKcllar, White, Mackenzie, 
(Lumbton,) Dickson and Suanly arrived to- 
day.

A deputation has arrived here from Lon
don, consisting of the Mayor, Messrs. Wm. 
ilcFie and Frank Smith, to urge a compro
mise in regard to the city debt. They hid 
hud un interview with the Premier and Fi
nance Minister, u..d were told that if they 
showed a disposition to meet their obligation 
by faying one year’s rate, the-Government 
would not press them hardly for arrears, but 
that il mu i m posai Uie foy the (iovwrnmeut to 
forego the debt altogether. They will have 
another interview on Moud iy.

Majesty. The d.’ .th of the King of Denmark 
brought into immediate application,the stipu 
lstions of the treaty of May, 1852, concluded 
by her Majesty with the Emperor of Austria, 
the Emperor of the French, the King of 
Prussia, the Emperor of Russia, and the King 
of Sweden, and afterwards acceded to by the 
King of Hanover, the King ut Saxony, the 
King of Wurtemberg, the King of the Neth
erlands, the Queen of Spain, the King of 
Portugal, and the King of lia y.

That Treaty declares that it is conducive 
to the preservation of the balance-of power 
and the peace ot Europe, that the integrity 
of the Danish monarchy should be maintained; 
and that several territories which have hither
to been under the sway ol the late King of 
Denmark, si ould continue so to remain; and, 
lor tins purpose, it was agreed that upon the 
dealt!) of the late King, nnd his uncle the 
Prince Frederic^, without issue, his Majtsty

It is stated that the Alexandra case will he 
taken before the House of Lorde whatever the 
decision of the Exchequer Chambers may be, 
it being the wieh of all parties to here the 
law in this difficult case settled by the highest 
legal authority. v

Additional details of the attack on Mkran- 
de give the following particulars—

The loea of the Danes in the attack on Mis- 
sunde was from 150 to 200 men. The Pros 
sian loss is variously estimated at from 150 to 
300 killed and woundkd. Some accounts 
say that the Prussian l^ss was much greater 
than this. Un the afternoon of thq.Si’d inst. 
the Austrians attacked Bistorf, one mile south 
of Schleswig, There was sharp tiring until 
after dark, but the Danes held their own, 
losing however one field piece and having a 
few wourded. Another attack wae expected 
on \he 4th inst An attack on Fredericbstadt 
was also expected to take place on the 4th

Marshal Wrangel has issued a proelai 
lion to the Suhleswigers, saying that the civil 
commissioners of Austria and Priseia will 
assume the administration of the Duchy of 
Schleswig only, and not as bad been elated, 
of Schleswig and Holstein. The London 
Times says that the British government a 
tew days since, made lo the two German pow
ers proposition which deprived them them of 
every possible ground for h'ietilities. Eng
land offered to guarantee the tultilmepi ef the 
required conditions, and to embody German 
principles as to the government of Schleswig 
Hostein in the protocol to be signed by the 
signers of the treaty of 1852, when, there 
fore, the troops of the two German powers, 
passed the Eider, those governments know 
that all they had demanded l.ud been con
ceded, and not only conceded, but guaranteed 
bÂ tirai rate power, which had been the 
chief adviser of Denmark, and possessed Ihe 
power of enforcing its own opinion. Can it 
then be said that the war on which they have 
entered is ether than useless esmage, but 
with the antagonism between the Dane ami 
German, heated by mutual slaughter, we have 
little hope that moderate , counsels will be 
listened to by either side.

The proceedings on the 3rd inst., against 
Schleswig are reported as follows in an official 
bulletin, from the Prussian headquarters

The Austrian vanguard, led by General 
You Uatienz iu peison, with the vanguard of 
tie Prussian Guards, advanced against Sch 
ic swig. At the third charge with the bay
onet the allies repuhcd the Danes posted 
between Letter! and Guthorf, and stormed 
Konegsberg and Obcrselk. The attacking 
force captured a rifled gun and penetrated on
ward till beneath the tire of the car non arm
ing the Danewerke. The losses are incon
siderable. Another account asserts that the 
German loss whs very ..great. The attack 
was renewed on the 4th inst., without making 
much impression on the Danish lines. One 
grenade fell into the town of Schleswig, but 
t:.e town it«clf was barricaded against a coup 
de main. The King of Denmark had lett 
Schleswig, and arrived at Sonderberg. The 
loos of the Austrians in the storming of Jag#

Mr. Cana van his gode west by train this 1 King Christian eii >u!d be acknowledged 
evening, having failed in his application on I succeeding to all the dominions then .united 
behalf of Greenwood. He had another inter I under the sceptre of his Majesty the King ol
view to-d.iy with the Attorney General, and 
nn audience of the Governor General. lie 
was backed by a memorial signed by u few, 
members of Pailiame it in fuvor*of commuta
tion of sentence, but was informed that the 
'aw must take its course.

The Postmaster General entertained last 
evening à large number of the Government 
supporters.

The Governor General gives to-day a din
ner party to prominent members of the-Legis
lature, and in the evening Lady Mnuck is to 
have a reception.

Her Majesty, actuated by the name desire 
to preserve the peace of Earojie, which was 
one of the .declared objects of all the Powers 
who were parties to that Treaty, has been 
unremitting in her endeavors to biing tc a 
peaceful settlement the differences which, in 
tliis matter, have arisen between Denmark 
and Germany, and to avert the dan/cia 
which might ft
warfare in the "fio th of Europe, and IL 

t | Majesty will continue her efforts iu the inter
est of neaef.

Theuarburout murders and brutal assaults

_ fired
upon each other. Duke Fredrick idfe^ been 
proclaimed at Eckenforde and SchwaogCn in 
Sch'eawig, The Austrian Reichsruth bad 
exp-eased its sympathy for the army in Sch
leswig and gran[ed an extiaordiuary credit 
of itur millions of Ùoniu. iLcadstuSs -dull 
and tend downwards.

NEWS ITEMS.

THE BOHEMIAM LOST!

We litre a telegraphic report that the 
steamer 'Buhcmiam* was lost off Portland 
yesterday, tho 23rJ. No particulars.

£3» The Bank France ia negotiaVhg * 
t fotib w from the beginning of! loan of 50,060,000 francs with the Dauk ol 
the no th of Et

Mr. 1 linothy Llair I urdve is gazetted \o- | commuted in J inau unen subjects of Hei 
day County Attorney of L t mb ton. iu the I Majesty. rendeftcT it nreesvary that demands 
room of .Ir. r red nek Davis resigned. I should be mude upon the Japanese Govern-

« he Gazette anuounces that by an Order j mont and upon the Dainties, by whose
in Coun.it the Governor General has revoked 
the commissions of John McCuaig and Rich
ard Nellie, as Superintendents ot Fisheries in 
Upper and Lower Canada.

It is ruin, ured that the Opposition are dis
posed nut to take a test vote on the Address, 
but to wait till the financial policy of the Go
vernment is devoioped.—Globe.s11 from the thronfî

Gentlemen of the Lrgista'ioe Council: 
enttvnen oj the Legislative Assembly— Highly Important News from Europe.

•pv again to meet you in Parti*-

that

into the trap immediately ; and stow tins I S ' NVttlvfold proceeded to tell the st 
gentleman's things and mine away as well as [ I'ohl with the bear ; ami when th 
you can, as we are both going the same wav, I ^out’» went on to rejate^ one wiltl story

à fol

(t 11 li is always a «pen u m 
[ in re-tcrv - for little D •iimirL. it i< 
j fvstly imp toible for that nation t >c 

« i. vessfully with t!i3 un toi put 
; Vu«tri.i and I’russi i. It i« tnl * 
j Austria mud p!ac? niucli 1 ir *. «• nn: 

I of soldiers iu the excitable and tin. 
p Y-vv-i-cis fif \ vnAtii. Ilungirv,

frontier und Indian life uficr another, 
us lie could nil them ; ns though, li t- tl 
Ancient Mariner, n spell were on hi n » l.i 
lie could not resist ; and, finally, In- fini-In 
no the evenin' by reciting Ir un mein • j Tl 
Hunting of Pau Puk ÀYeirii (il l he »-d «! -
_*e itlvmau's name cotiectly)truinL mglviiuw'» 11 “ IVI ‘-but, tiotwitlistan ling, *h * c 
IJiittculha. ' an army into llolstf-iri of ut i i^t M0 ijii

‘And now t i be bed,’ bo sai l, ns he st io ! i i» • ,Ul. !.,.( ««,,.,1. ‘Itui'ie I„ 111, . “ ’'i:' ' r“«iacan spire ali -nt il,
m i ru ng, for I in somewhat uf ii's!--gganl : a.i.l ( number. A g ii:i>t this f >;ini 1 dv fire 
let in have nn e.nly breakfast,and t « to make t Denmark Can oppose, unaided, but GO 'I I 
our wav thmugli me duow to boni-: i .uiu.-u . . ...
ru t of the wuild.’ _ , regular troops. 1 ne symp.ttluvs of b >t

(toncwimt.) 'Nuraaj- auj Sweden ,ri' d.ci 1: Ily wit
m | m | __ i the Danes, and if that sytup ithy or th

j f ir of Germanic encroachment >h i'i| 
PEACE DEVILS. | prove strong enough, they cm .« ni ta th

Of all the people "on earth for party names assistance of t!i- ir brave little aiiv, a 
political s .ub.i pa ts, and ul us-re v,.ul,- t<, ' | MSt (’,0,000 oldi rs. Ti. m. agii:i.s',.„|| 
lln* •• I inventai Yankee Nation ’" iff nh a I. i,* i i i i ,W- observe, f. om some of Our Am r: , J 1c on arm.-j mtvrfvA,. -
exchanges, that tho war party—the s'm-ldy w "'Id at first pmbibly send into th » fid 
cumra.'lo.i, the war i,rr«ch« win, I., II,'. ; a coil!ili--nt ol-'-SO/liKI, besidei usin - In 
war, eh-iuld wvar red of wlnle vh-.knra r. , , . ‘

aln.uld.r stnir.i and vl M, I poWtTIUl #aV)- !.. «.»! advantI-• T.ii
wnulJ preti lo I60,i)03 m:n lo Iona til 
army cd' iL-f.-nc -,i f .roc snfli.-i :n:|r >tr ,n„.

"and will travel togetb
Finally; towards ifuon we found ourselves 

on the road, going along nt a spunking pace, 
brimful of hi 'h spirit*, and ready fir any ad
venture. My companion before starting Ind 
brewcf a steaming bowl of some insimous 
compound, of which we had partaken freely : 
and to ih s, perhaps, was »n some measure to 
b« attributi*d my reckless style of driving, ami 
Nettlefold's frequent outbursts in the way of 
nigger melodies.

1’he landlord’s predictions respecting the 
weather were quickly fulfilled ; wc bad not 
gone more than two or three miles wheu the 
snow begun to come down heavily. But we 
were too jolly ju.«t then to think or care much 
about it ; wo only wrapped our rugs more 
closely around us, refilled our [apes, gave the 
mare her head, and bade defiance to cure and 
dull weather. Neither of us had ever crossed 
the Fells before ; and wc did not leave the 
Greyhound .vith mt full instructions from the 
land.ord as to the course we were to take : 
hut how many miles wo had gone before we 
unknowingly left the right road, und got into 
some lane that led away into the lulls, I never i 
could m ike out ; neither cun 1 tell fur how 1
loa, a tima we bad lw«l,u..cul»»iuu.!y trover-j T|,a,„ a
.,0- tlm byroad bofuro wc d„:o,ervd .hat wa Ul.. friend, of prac-lho» „ b„ fan,, |„„.
W‘r\ a. ‘.v1', , , ... and harm,my rather th ill bloitdahed am! i , ,

Tot. truth da.ned on a, at hut. « • were i|V Thl./,„ hvoraforward to l,„ „V!,.J »« appruhend, to cop.! trull th 
fraw a'|d.teady enough no. ! and ta-rtaml, lh,;ils Wc|l „p M w„.j „f „.„iM 0f Austria and l'rus.
.toe pro,poet '..' .re u. wa, nota plcasa ,t c;nu. „ vv„h„ „ C8l| G „ .. Al |i | , ,
We had act off «on» lluura ago, and va„-ht to ; „ .. | ■ ,t„, •• «.j,.....a T.,1., I nU" b> 11,1

•nr.s. I n1t wjrMnl us'ih coming to the conclusion j ‘he u irtli west of t:i; sett.cl portions
• 1‘mviiicc, is d;Uiy becoming a question of

leuru that Gladst

buried us in a jswirling cloud of powdered 
flakes. Here oi'id there,

k k . >•-»!.u.'.y the City of Mtneiiuatt-r
have been at our journey i ead lelure tlm . Bl,ok Kcdernla " "llia’di It

aap :: ^ •=« w.*,
•eeoiedmto the heart of the holla; andlhe bwk „
MOW still co.mn,} down as I h ad never .Zen a 0,|,,.r like euplumioua ..pith. t. bca.ow.d oi. 
come down hclore. Every lew m nates, u each oth.-r. bV the varioa. pu nira! pa.li.s, 
great h.aal of wmd can., ru.h.n - and ruml.lmg ,,armon;oua Yankrcdom t hut who vould 
down from lue gulhea of the lu.la, nnd hull- have dreamed that even the rvlt.ua,:,.... iu

rciuivc genius ol New E.-iglim 1 could luivc 
suggested the chaste,.elegant, unique a ■ ti pie 
ami cx[ir*s»ive title of ‘•Peace Devis’ u> 
spitahle to the friends of peace, love und li*r

The march of progress in that region is 
rapid: Not tuany year* since tho philos > 
pliers of New England discovered how to nn • t i t
part to wooden balls the appearance ami j qviictly by and see the treaty of ISA 
aroma of nutmegs*- to can veil ligneous sub I violated with impunity. The 1 on 1 
eUncri into Bulogna hams, and trnnaforin Trant» nf |*Y* n 00
cows’ borna intn ailrx. But a little »h.lv 7 ,, "I"c!l ''•'vUnd,Franc-
ago New England humanitarians sought to j 1 russin mid Austria were repru

i.l 1 feci confident that duiing the 
"1 - -. ; .i-w c .iiinicnced, yuur bv»t attentidn
lid * - :>e»tu vt.J on legislation for the public

* I n'.cu steps for carrying into effect
: V . la l'.t.-M I during lavl session, for the

rr - .*.» ../.it ■ i ul the Militia Fcrce uf th* Pro-
... v »v . -t.ii wi | continue my best efioits for

• V U It ut 6J important an object.
' *’• l i* pc.i -f is approaching wlu-n, by the 
uf - .-l.i. -nt uf the Treaty of Keeiprucity be-

, * i lie.- Majesty and the United States ul
' \.u icu, (be notice for the termination ol iu

u •>.<• ii may be given at the option ot cith- 
!< pa ty. 1 have not tailed to give my best 

- • .i • . m the Muhjet t of this Treaty und ul
I iv . it . .iv: »u affected by it.
II \ u- at le iton will he invited to measures 
i ■ * go !. by l.i- mi/roveinei.t of our exisung

• « • n n H i-1 water cuiU'iiuiitcutiou, lo ut- 
" •» t t> • t >e » b miiul uf the St. Lawrence
C r - a e than »c have heietofore enjoyed

■ great uud rap dly growing coromeice of

u xxj | *:s„ be invited to co..s>der the cx 
. v of providing for such improvement* 

•• rind* consttacted obviate the natu 
i.n; cdiments t » the navigation ot the 
>.i uvei .id will, it is believed, without iu- 

; a In-ary outlay, greatly accelerate the 
upemc-.t of tho extensive and valuable 

• y d.uiucd by that uobi# stream at.d its

s en ohst ides have retarded the 
v -.! ih* ri»uto of the proposed i ail way 
•vn Via P. ovinco and the »ist *r Colonies 
>xa Sviuia and New Brunswick. Ar 
nc it* nr..-, however, now in progress,
. I trust will soon I-ad to the execution 
d p e*i trn.v y work, tho result ut which 
i* i.c u I p.irlies to fxirro a more s-»iu* 

tv oii u.iie than id possible at urerent 
-.ase and practicftbirity of th# I'*"0*

J .io coml.tion of th-' vast region lying to 
I of the

buried us __
. in hotluw.i of the 

road, the drift had already accumulated to 
such an extent ns to bu almost impassable ; 
end the mare began to labor heavily. The 
afternoon was closing in rapidly, ui.il sti.l no 
sign of h iiulet er farm, Wlut was to be 
djue? To turn hack would have been wo me 
than useless : there was evidently nothing for 
it but to Struggle bit .1 y forward, trusting to 
oar ultimately reaching a habitation of some 
kind. \

The tan flicker of daylight was dying out 
through the storm, *o that we were close upon 
the house before wo raw it—a Hide, low. one-
«01J habitation, built of the great roagh a,,- Boalo,, Iher hav, prpllv»,j',o fa, ... |, 

; built e1"*’ • *

. ter i.itercMl. I have con^idired it advisa
•nvl l'z uj | He t » open a cci iespondenco with the Im- 

Kusscll, uiombcra of tho British (-.ihindt. \-i*rial Uovcmiueut, with a vie.v to arrive ut a 
arc in favor uf Faglish neutraiitv. an 1 th.
question baa been 1, ft to tho Jocition o! 
the House of (.'ominous. In thcdi»eus»hm 
ortho important subject the représenta 
lives of the I’eac.. it any-cost party will lake 
stronggrouml.but it can lurdly l em etc] 
that Lord Valmerston and other 
neuf statesmen will consent to stand

se d .finition of the geographical bongtla 
ol Canada in that direction, ouch a

WAR COMMENCED.

Sandy Hook, Feh. 19, 2 p.m.
The City of Manchester, from Liverpool 

ou ihe 3rd, rid Queenstun on the 4t\ is 
now passing this point en route to New Y-»rk 
whe'e she will arrive about 4 o'clock. An 
engagement, lasting six hums had taken 
place between the Danes and Germans, at 
Missund**. The Danish outposts were dri-ca 
in l»y the Germai.*, but the Danes repulse.l 
• heir assault on the place. Bread Huffs firrn-r 

tand a trille higher. Flour firm and 6d to 
Is higher. XVneat tending upward, ami .id 
to,4d higher; winter ref, Hs 8d to 9s 2d.— 
Corn firmer und fid higher ; mixed 30s lo 3Os 
fid. Consols 90 to 9tiJ.

London Markkts. — Breads!uffs tending-' 
upward. Coffees firm. Tea quiet. Rice 
quiet und steady.

Thé ‘‘Alabama" was on the watch for ves
sels 50 miles south of Rattgon ; on the 5ih 
of January.

LtVKKfuoi., Feb. •!.— There has been no 
renewal of the attack on Miisundc by the 
Germans. The D*nisb loss was from 150 
to 290. The Prussian lo*s wa» from 250 
to 300, and some accounts say that it was 
much greater

London. Feb. 4.—The Austrians attacked 
Restore, one mi.e sbuth of Schlesw ig, on the 
3rd inst. The Danes held their omi, Ajn 
ait» k on the whole Danish line from Mis- 
SJnde to A gel, is expc.-tc-f to take place 
to-day. It is usseited that England has 
offered to guarantee all that Austria sud 
Prussia have demanded of I>enma: k.

London, Thursday morning, Feb. 4.—The 
Times has the following telegram :—

Schleswig, Feh. 3, Friday, C.30 p. m.
At three u clock this afternoon the A us 

t uns attacked the position of Distort?; one 
E.igliih mi e South ol Schleswig. The D.tiir* 
odd their ground. '"here was sharp light 
ing till after dark. Tho King of Denmark 
wa.kvd towards the out lost*. No casualties 
are known. The Danes lost one tic 11 piu'.*e.

L vrKR.—The _ firing continues. Another 
attack is expected to moruw, The wounded

e being brought in.
London, Feb. 4.—The Times seems in 

dined to <»-<t upon Parliament the task of

tamers some of these outrages were commit 
ied. The Government of the Tycoon com- 
idied with the d-rnand* made upor. them by 
Her Majesty’s Gorernment, nnd full latisfac- 
ti-m having been made the friend y relations 
between the two GovernmenU have continu 
t-d unbroken ; but Daimio Prinee Satsunm 
refused to comply with the just and moderate 
demands which were made upon him. His 
refusal rendered measures of coercion neces
sary, nnd H»*r Majesty r g rets that while 
these measures have brought the D-iimios to 
an agreement, they led incidentally to the 
destruction ut » considerable portion ot the 
town nf Kagosima. '1 he q a[-ers ou th.s sub 
ject will be laid before you.

u v to lurtlier prouve lings w'i*h resuect to 
< ; 1 Î- th. Mi.aelWf belong*

hewn stones of the country ; I*uilt evidently 
to withstand the furious waiter-gales which 
rage in thus» parts ; cheerless enough to look 
al under any other circumstances ; but just 
than, to us poor, belated travellers, a verv 
haven of rest and safely. Above the door 
hung a haîf-dblaced sign, bearing the name of 
James Mattinsou, with the usual declaration 
Si to the s hie of ale and spirits. The door 
was quickly opened to our summons, and the 
landlord hi ins'If came out.

•One ef sue three hunchbacks of Damas 
«“>' whispered Nettlefold m my ear. A

• . vast tracts ut land in the quarter
u Canada, but not yot brought under the 

a ni jii ol' our political und municipal system.
The constructi ni ol the public building* »i 

Ottawa, since the resuiii[»tion ot the work lust 
Promi : q.r.ng, has been ,»rosecuted wiih so much 

li!ig-,.co us to justify me in announcing to 
■ til* olli ;ers of the civil service, the intended 
*-u Iv reniovai thither of the Seat of Govern- 
non't, in ; ursuanu- of Her Majesty s selccUon 
)f that city as tho future capital ol Camilla. 

Tim discoveries of gold and other valuableago cziigumu iiuumniiai i»ii» uu.’ia io ( J- ’ ...... “ t'tt ia were rcprv- 1 uactaenw ui g»'*» — ■ .
improve the condition vf men, by iiitrutluviiig sented, secured the Dut-'lii-s r>f II i . j ores within the Province, which have recoil y 
Free Love, Fourierism and Spiritualism.— „n,i <ni,l,.u«;, i n t , . " \ein ! "en made, and which bate attracted v ty 

I.— .......................le. i*............... ’l 8 “J ^cll It'Stt Ig 10 Doit Ill U f L and I i. nhl.- .......... ' - —11 *»r Uwmla.

*hi% wiry, little oûn, about foriy years old ; 
with a wild mop of red hair, and a beard 10
match; wiih au astute foxy sort of face, and 
quick watchful eyes; with plenty of energy

Im* able to hold converse wiih 
their friends, and, us we arc told, 
desniaipto hear from ‘‘that bourne 
traveller returns van for a small “green 
back be accuni -dated- Nay, more than this 
— a [taper edited by departed spirits is nctu 
ally puolishetf in the “ hub ol the u.iivuise,” 
an-J is said to ay well." Tln se things only 
serve to show the progress of tlio New Eng 
Lnd mind, and ought to teach sluggaiil», 
.alecwhere in tiie wor.d, that t.othing is im 
possible to a VuiYkee. - Rut really this sin- 
gn!ar combination iff. flifll words “ Peace/'

Devil/’ has somewhat surprised us.
From what we had read in the Bible, and 

heard from the sacred pulpit, we had an idea 
that his Satanic majesty claimed to be the

eansiJer to be their righta bj both purchase 
and treaty,

Fi

the Emperor of (he French ia a 
one. He -Whiles, holds England account 
able lor tho failure of his proposed Von 
greaa, and if asked to give hi, reason, for 
non-mterlerenco will probably retort that 
the present difficulty ' would hare be*
obviated had the general me, tin. „r \ . | lion, and will, I beliwew, w »ba

6 me>t'”g ofplent | .ffivieury, econowv, and aafety.

ui 'bkunda'rv '»â desirable prelimi- deeidinglhe policy ul the Cabinet. It aay, 
, : u.. me tu that the Intuie course or British policy rests

with the House of Commons. All that u 
neutral state may do will, no doubt, be sanc
tioned by Purlitncnl and public opinion 
Tho Tunes says tho question whether 
state of war on the part of Austria and Bi 
sta a,»uilist Denmark, now d -finitely exiitil 
is such as to imperil the ships of those nation! 
at present in the ports of this country, if they 
should put to 8* a and meet with Danish crui
sers, has been a subject of anxious discussion. 
On the pxit of 1'rusiia‘s iitV.*rests there is ap 
parent 1/ little doubt upon the subject, and 
German commerce will likely soon pats into 
l lie bauds of neutra's.

The Lomlu i 'A'/nes reiterates its arguments 
against Seward’s claims upon Kngli.od for 
lho.“ Alabama's"' depredations. It queatious 
whether Seward is in earnest, but refuses to 
suspect him of a design lo seek a quarrel.— 
There is a great anxiety in England for a 
meeting of Parlimeut, to learn tho po'.jcy of 
Vie Government on the Dar! *• *—
The Morning Herald asserts 
mont will do nothing for Denmark. The 
Peace Society memorialized Lord Russell 
against intervention. It is rumoured that 
Lord Derby and Mr. Disraeli will make 
strong attacks on Lord Russell, and that the 
Cabiret is prepared to support Denmark, 
except Earl Russell and Mr. Gladstone. .Vn 
embargo would be placed on the German 
•hipping at Copenhagen, on the 3rd. Field 

w • • '<*'-nation to the

. .... .... 31 mark, and it in only j general attention, apfKMtr to call for legisla
te spirits ol I reasonable .o suppose that England and l,°"’ ,iH regards the more systematic ana 
old, any or.o the E:i,r!i?h noonle will WVm „,i • pelyvt devolopmtHIt of our mineral wea ,
roe wheitoe no , „ ° P, 'P. ,h. n -h-V., well of the ,.«hi,era of pro

tin Dints in their struggle fur what they j vale individual» connected with it 
eir righto by both mmI I »-n-d «!„> 10 "?*

of mikinz lagiatellve prawwoo .„t^ |.,c Uovflrnmriit on lhe Danish qucatioti.
From present indiczlioni tho policy oceornn, on or ear th. Th. Morning Jlen.td «ran. that Govern.
K-........ ..

..here....... y fron, the n.lar. of th. «UeoWt
v.rvuiti.unce. wem calculated lo .ffect the
n-puialion of our marine «r,,re c

A I re.h eontruet lor our Ocu Mull S eam- 
■hi|- Service has been entend iota on term.which win b. .uww a;-:

ARRIVAL OF THE AFRICA.

IIuiFiX, Feb. J9.—The steamship Africa 
hris arrived with l.iverpool dates of the 6th 
inst., and Queenstown on the 7th.

The Danes have evacuated Schlvs*ig, nnd 
Vie Dannewerke and are fa'ling back to 
Flendsburg, the Germans pursuing.

A llamhurg drsjkttch ofcllie morning of the

“ l'here is no news from the theatre of war. 
It is heiieved that the Prussians will prevent 
its transmission. Severe lighting is supposed 
to lie going on, ns numbers of wtiundcd ai 
being constantly brought into Rendvsburg.'

A Hamburg despatch of the a'ternoon of 
the 6th reports the town cf Hchleswi 
ated by the Danes and occupied by the allies. 
1 his is said to be authentic.

Nothing is known as to the capture of Mis-

A semi official Vienna paper expresses the 
hope that the explanation just sent by Austria 
and Prussia to England will hinderXul further 
complications. /

Fmance.—The Paris correspondent of the 
london Times says that a ball on the 3rd 

inst.. the Emperor Nap 'Icon said to a group 
uf Marshals and Generals,* “ It appears they 
hriive begun tne exchange of cannon shots in 
the North. L**t them go on. it is no affair of 
ours. Our policy should he no intervention.” 
Tit *se whom he adv! < ssed sceiutd to agree 
with him.

Gukat Britain.—An address in rep’y to 
'.he Queen's 8|>et‘ch was adopted in both 
Houses of Parliament without amendment.

In the House ol Lords Earl Derby reviewed 
at length the former policy of the govern 
ment, «ontendinî that it was injurious and 
humiliating to England—the rejections of the 
Emperor Napoleon's proposal for a European 
Congress, of his invitation to; recogniz-* the 
government of tho Confederate States, to
gether with the fruitless negotiations with 
Russia respecting Poland imdNthc interfer- 
rence in llic^Duno-Geruian diffujhjy were sev
eral I y^£0#m'ca to by Earl DfPrny, and sl

id not oppose tho address he se
verely censured Earl Rinse M’s foreign policy.

Erel Russell in reply explained the D.mo 
German difficulty and showed that England 
was quite unfettered hi the matter, never 

ing given the slightest promise uf assist 
anre to Denmark. *

Earl Urey condemned the bombardment of 
Kagosima; and thought that Denmark had 
been encouraged to look for assistance from 
Eugla d.

Earl Granville replied, defending "the gov
ernment.

In the House of Commons Mr. Disraeli 
spoke in a similar strain to Earl Derby, as 
sailing the foreign policy of the» gevernment.

Ixiid Palmerston replied vigorously, de
fending the course of Earl Russell.

Mr. Gladstone explained that the promise 
of England to stand by Denmark was given 
under circumstances different from those 
which control the present war.

The Queen's speech caused tho most bitter 
disappointment in Denmaik.

All the Eiforlish journals treat matters as 
very undecided, bat the majority of them 
have a pacific bearing.

Lord G. Manners expressed the hope that 
the gorernehent would lose no opportunity in 
giving friendly advice to ttie American bellig
erents,^ with the tiew; of ending th# bloody

Austria.
The Savannah Republic gives gloomy 

accounts of Confederate affairs, sitting that 
there is only one months’ supplies m possetg 
sion of the Commissary.

(£5* A large quantity of engineer’s stores, 
consisting of 10,000 trenching tools, wheel
barrows, carts. Ac., bate been shipped at 
Wiÿilwicli for New Zealand.

The monthly report of the Surgeon. 
General sho*e that on the 1st ir.st.. there 
were in the Union Army Hospitals in the 
Un1 ted States 80,213 beds, and 82,780 fa

Gen. Mca le, in Philadelphia, speaking 
of the Potomac army, stated as a statistical 
fact that, since March, 1861, when that army 
lelt its lines in front of Washington, not less 
than one hundred thousand men have been 
killed and wounded.

£3“ During the past fifty years the Wesley
an* have contributed nearly £4,000,000 for 
missionary purposes. The jubilee fund now 
exceeds one hundred thousand pounds, and it 
is expecjbl to reach one hundred and fifty 
thousand,

0^ The largest locomotive in the United 
Sun-s, if nut in the wm^d, has just beep built 
for the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad 
Company. It has twelve driving whee's, and 
weighs more than 100,000 pounds.

l'Vw farmers are aware that in feeding 
turnips they thus more effectually rot their 
manure, the pcctic acid uf the turnip having 
an effect upo.i straw, which water alone will 
not dissolve. To mix turnips with rtraw when 

evacu- we|.| fc(ji has a still greater, a more direct 
effect.

The late American Judge Peters has 
lelt behind him some good puns,among which 
is the following :—When on the district court 
bench, be observed to Judge Washington that 
one of the witnesses had a vegetable head.— 
“How so?” was the inquiry. •* He has car
roty hair, reddish cheeks, a turn-up uosc, and 
a sage look.”

In the books of tho parish church at 
Dni lmglon the following entry may be seen : 
*■ Item, for six quarters of sake for ye minis
ter who preached when be hadde no minister 
to assy.ste him, 9s. Item, for one quart of 
sacke, tor Jilict ye days he prcnclicd. 2s. C 1. 
Item, for one pinto of brandy for M :. Ge uge 
Bill ye days he preached, Is. 4d. it ru. for a 
stranger who preached, a Htizcn of ale, 3s.— 
Item, for ale and brandy ye Says ye Deane of 
Durham preached here, 9s. Gd.”

The Bath Chronicle tells a curious 
stoi v. Mr. Sothcrn (Lord Dundreary) went 
to the shop of a fashionable hairdresser,where 
he was attended to by an assistant, whu open
ed a lively conversation on the merits of the 
great actor who was announced to appear 
that evening. The assistant, of cours.*, was 
not awaro that he was dressing the head of 
Lord Dundreary himself. He told the aston
ished actor that Sot hern was an amazingly 
clever feilow—inimitable, in point of fact ;
“ but, sir. he is a great scamp—a great scamp, 
sir. He nui away from home, ruined his 
parents by his extravagance, turned his family 
out of doors, und brought his father’s grey 
hairs with sorrow to the grave.” Mr. Soth- 
era's son, a youth of nine or ten,listened with 
considerable astonishment to the assistant's 
garrulous scandal, and smilingly asked his 
father whether he hud ever seen this naughty 
actor. Mr. Sothefu replied that he certainly 
had seen him in America, but hud never heard 
so extraordinary a story about him before.

Sanities.
W ïhe attention of druggists is dir. 

ected to the motion sale of articles in their 
line in London. 84# adr.

W Oar old neighbor, John Stewart, it 
Will be seen, is retiring from besineas, and 
will b: succeeded by his brothers. We 
are confident the! Ihe young men will 
merit a continuance of the liberal petrooqp 
hitherto bestowed upon the establishment.

Missionary.—A Missionary Meeting, 
will be held in the Methodist New Con
nexion Church this (Tuesday) evening, 
As the Rer. Mr. Caswell end other popu
lar speakers arc expected to be present/ 
the proceedings will, we hare no doubt, be 
^refry interesting.

Sale or Caow* Lands.—About 14,00<f 
nefes of land in the county of Huron, U.C., 
will be offsred for sale ,J>y auction, et Ihe. 
office of the resident agent, Mr. Charte# 
Widder, in Goderich, at noon, on the 20th ef 
April next. Conditions—two-fifths cash, and 
and the remainder in three annual instalments 
with interest. Also, 30,000 acres, in the 
county of Simcoe, U.C., sale by auction^ at 
the office of the resident agent, Mr. John 
Alexander, in Barrie, nt noon, on the ltth ef 
April next. Conditions—two fifths cash, 
and the remainder in three annual instil- 
ments, with interest.

Police Cocit.—On Friday evening 
last a girl named Julia Hurley woe 
brought before the Mayor on a charge of 
having concealed the birth of her child. 
It appears that a respectable family in 
town had taken her in on Tuesday evening 
last as a matter of charity, and that from 
the indications found in her bed-room, she 
had given birth to » child during the 
night. No child, however,could be found, 
and as medical examination failed to an» 
tain the suspicions entertained, she was 
dismissed at the adjourned court held 
yesterday.

$*âBiVARi.—For two or more even, 
ingelately the inhabitants of that pert of

3ÊÏ ‘it iZ gu^'e'conducted'the F?Z .^^11.  ̂ritrf.
sians against the Austrians, and thu; short distance from the “ Travellers 

Rest," were forced to have their noetnl1 
nal repose disturbed by another of thaw 
ridiculous demonstrations whieh are Wwly • 
disgrace to a civilised community. The 
world has truly come to a strange crisis if 
a respectable couple cannot change tbmr 
position from the single to the married 
life without being made the subject» 
of publie ridicule. Happily, however, for 
the happy couple in question, thé laie 
heavy storm came on in the midst ef the 
fun, which, wo doubt not, cooled the 
courage of the complimentary serenade».

Destructive Fire at Walksrton-

A destructive fire occurred in Walkerton a*>> 
Tuesday night Iasi, totally deetreyi»g< tbe 
Flouring Mills of Mr. J. Walker, sad aleo 
the Carding Mill qf Mr. Logan, all the BO- 
chineiy and everything connected therewith 
be trig burned. The fire is supposed to have 
originated f;om the stove in the flouring mfll 
about 12 o'clock on Tuesday night. This 1» 
all the particulars we have learned.

In addition to the above, which arrived 
from our esteemed lAicknow correspondant 
a few minutes too late for Friday's issue, 
we learn by the Bruce Herald that Mr. Lo
gan's dwelling house and contents was also 
consumed. As there was no imeranee en 
any of the property, Mr. Logon’s fees will he 
ipost complete. We arc sure that the many 
friends about Goderich who knew him for an 
honest,enterprising man of business and good 
neighbor will sincerely sympathise with him 
on the present occasion.

To Correspondents.—We have so 
abundance of “ original ” poetry on hand, 
such as it is, but most of it has been con
signed to the waste basket. Why will 
people who cannot write a single sentence 
of good English plunge into poct/y ? Long 
essays arc not admissible. Wc are con
tinually receiving letters occupying from 
four to six pages of foolsc p, and ones for 
all wc would request correspondents 1» 
write short and to the jmint. The best 
essay on Temperance wc ever published 
was a translation from tho Hebrew only 
about ten lines tong. Items of local news, 
from any part of the Counties,if free from 
personalities, will always be euro of an 
insertion in the 'Signal.*

Railway-Accident —An accident occurcd 
on the Grand Trunk Railway, about 3 miles 
west of Berlin, on Wednesday last, by whi8h 
three men mere seriously injured. It appears 
the.t a freight train from the west arrived at 
Pet- rsburgti Station about 5 a.m., and shortly 
after ehartled for Berlin. When about half 
way between the two places the trains van off 
the track, in consequence of*a broken rail, 
and several of the cars were precipitated down 
an embankment. The conductor, Mr. John 
McOrthv, and two brakosinen, were serious
ly injured. They were immediately removed 
io the Berlin station, where they still remain 
undvr the care of Dr. Bowl|»y, and we are 
pleased to learn that they are rapidly recov 
♦ring.

Wesleyan Tea-Meeting.—The Tea- 
Meeting in the Wesleyan Church last night 
was one of tiie most successful ever held 
in Goderich, notwithstanding the fears ex
pressed by many that the price of the 
tickets of admission (37Jets.') would 
prove a cause of failure. The attendance 
was as large as could be accommodato^ÀB 
the Church, and was highly respectable 
and intelligent in character. The ar» 
rangements made by the ladies were per
fect, and were carried out without noise 
or bustle. The edibles were abundant in 
quantity, first-rate in quality ; and a 
to be duly appreciated by the gua 
centre of the large basement was j 
by an evergreen tree, tastefully 
with confectionery by Mr. Quipp, 4 
tioncr. The effect when this reminder of 
Christmas was lit up with wax eandk%a* 
very pleasing, and more pleesing still we* 
the nice little sum realised froeU^e sale of 
its fruit during the evening. A^NÎr having 
regaled themselves to the full with coffee, 
tea,cake,ic,the guests adjourned to the body 
the Church to hear the speaking. On the 
platform were, Rev. Mr. Caswell, Presi
dent of the New Connexion Conference, 
Rev ds. S. I). Rice, Mcral Governor of 
Hamilton Wesleyan Female College, Mr. 
M’Cappln.and Mr. Urc, Rev. Mr. English 
acting as chairman. The speaking WM of 
a very high order, breathing a decided 
catholicity of sentiment between minister» 
of various denominations, and oould not 
fail to instruit as well as please- every 
hearer. We are sorry that the pressure 
upon ow space will net allow m to give a 
report of some of the eloquent things said. 
The choir did their best towards enliven
ing the proceedings of the evening, We


